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I YES—THEY ARE.I for an extended visit with friends, at Lit- wffl^be sorry- to hear he is in failing

of George Hill, jr.. son of; Mrs.' Milan! Reid and little daughter 
George .T. Hill, took place at hi* home Geraldine of Marysville are the guests of 

He had been in failing Mr. and Mrs. W. J. W. Bridges.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coy, of Coy Town, 

were in Sheffield this week.
Mrs. William Hargrove returned home

Sunday from a lengthy stay in Mauger- j *1 J Rprkmann. Anarchist, tû 
ville. Robert Carl, of Seotchtown, was ! Alexander DerKmarw, nimivmai,
in Shefiield this week on business. _ | LfidVe Prison Elflv Ifl the Present j 

Mrs. Charles Griffith spent Sunday witn I
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Young, at Lit- Monthi
tie River. --------

Jerry Coakley, of Mm to, r-ame very' pittab Pa April 1—Fourteen years 
near Iodine a tine pair of lioiaes on ^lon i , • ,day. While driving across the meadowefago Alexander Berkmann.. ankjrcbiat, en- 
back of Sheffield hie boraes got in the ; tered the Pitteburg office of Henry l. 
ice and remained there nearly an hour : Frick and madg a desperate attempt to 
before help arrived. ; kllI tbat coke and ete'el magnate,
vehin i,Je m 6e M UUfi ' On the 13th of next May Alexander

Berkmann", student and linguist, Will be 
released from prison in Allegheny county,

Harvey Station Apn 3-A number j phvgicaH the released prisoner will be 
gentlemen from Indiantown are here j • : v attempted to end so
enjov a few days’ fishing througli the ice Prjck ln other
B^w!"^™nPaThoZCXek | ways if will * Pe-n

sas- s SSsHttSsr3
ting some of the speckled oeautiCT. Dunng his incarceration he has rnaster-
1 Thomas Glendennmg, of Moncton spent “ " xhe red Sres of auar-
s couple of ^ere vwtmg at the rear “ inflame hie brain. Rcligi-
^nTto modstockr’thri momlnT ' ™ influences have had their effect upon

William Atheson, of Houlton. who ; him , , , forgotten
spent a wcekvisVung rclative^nd friends , bBeri^nn' and his'crime, yet they

A'voungrnchild0of WUliam McGowan, of | startled the "at*°" t|^dayS °f ^
Tweedside! died of diphtheria yesterday B»t Homes, *c ^ke^in^.

Precautions are being taken to prevent jndustry when lt grappled in
thMrs’i,eSteephenmRotdson1i98'quite ill at her ! gigantic struggle with Us workmen. Ber^ 
h-^ is being attended by Dr. B. ' -tJ

JN. JVeitn. -------------- ing anarchist. ' .
During the excitement of the industrial 

controversy Berkmann found his way in-

ami f r^chrt Th.^m^rpre^nce^and^wt Child of Austrian Woman Got on 
^tid efféctsT^n^ÿ^lJy ; Thence -£**£-»** Wr(mg Train( and Frantic Mother -

I âriï'jsr CouW"’t l"*k«TAn>'T Undei2,d
Bidding vas sharp and excellent prices y, gemT-convicted at hl6 trial, Situation Till TOO Late ~ Other
were realized. Thos. Alhngham was auc-f^ was Jgiven a fifteen-year term in the
tioneer. . , , ,1 penitentiary for the attempt to kill. 1

Thos. McGrath took another drove of |> phig wag suprjemented by a one-year 
beet cattle trom this vicinity to St. John the 4Uehheny county workhouse
on Saturday. i _ f carrvine concealed weapons.Mrs. J. Spenceri with her little grand- ‘ ^ j.? the penitentiary term expir- 
eom, Master Carcand, has gone to Hartford , yi been ~cut short by commuta- 
(Conn.) to visit her daughter, Mis. Car- tiJn for good behavior. 
rand. Then the prisoner was removed to the

J. A. Stewart went to Albert last week. count Workhouse, and here again good 
All the cord wood sawn in the village behavior cut ,bort his imprisonment, 

iby machine this spring lias been done by | From tbe beginning of his long incar- 
Jas. Bulyea. He expects to finish here j ceratjon Berkmann has been a model pris- 
tomorrow and then proceed down to ! oner despite numerous stories to the con- 
Lower Gagetown. trary

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bbbett are receiving Many and weird ere the tales that have 
congratulations. A young son came to been tojd 0£ alleged attempts upon his 
their home Friday morning, 30th ult.

Martin Fox left on Saturday for Guelph 
.(Ont.), where he will take a three months 
course in manual training.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

We have talked so strongly 
about “Fruit-a-tiyes” being a 
liver tonic, and curing Cons
tipation and Biliousness, that 
some may think they are not 
for anything else. Well, they 

“ Fruit-a-tives " are a

Wednesday.
! health for some time and his death was 
not unexpected. Beside his parents he 
leaves two sisters and two brothers. The 
funeral took place Friday; interment at 

1 the Rural cemetery.
moted to manager of the local exchange. | ment had been made with Mrs. Freaker for! ,0^r"paJ^d awav Sunday evening at 10.30. 

The annual meeting of the St. John $.05.b.i and with R. Mm ray tor 386.6o cos sj -yfrs, paw,on bad been ill only a few days 
Fredericton April 4—(Special)—The fol- River Log Driving Company took place of suit. Adopted. pneumonia. John Dawson, of Min-lowLg new copies tUe been grttoed at the Queen hotel today. Among thtoe J» motioned ! neapoL. arrived home Saturday and her

Jettera of incorporation: ln attendance were: Chas. Miller, Fred. | low s bUl ot .>lw toi toimsei tees anu yarn daugbter, Mrs. Robert Maher and bite-
William M Calhoun Ormond A. Cal- Beattey, Henry Hilyard, J- Fraser Greg- ages to Mro. kills land was paid. ballf] arrived today.
J TuL Zo, (Alliian orv, St. John: Senator Baird and Adam A letter from tbe almshouse commis-1 ram •

Calhou i Beveridge, of Tobique; Donald Fraser, sr., sioners offering *.50 an settlement of the
“?rlfrkL^rw: Moneto„ x April 3_(Special)_G P

Irueman, of b ■ . ' .A t k yard, X. H. Murchie and D. Fraser, Jr. The many friends of Major Sdnpleton B wlll come to'the Moncton branch as ac-
Cignr Company, Ltd., with capital stock ^ tbe œtimatg8 submitted, it js ex- ! are sorry to hear that he is seriously ill. j count,nt.'
of 349,98°.T> v . peeted that, the lumber to be driven to the The following officers were apiiointed at | l^cal partie secured options todav ^on

Robert Bruce Amland, ■ . booms will amount to about 150,000,000 the annual meeting of St. Paul’s Guild, ^ cl"^markcKt with a belief that In the 1. C. R.
land, Fred *V . Amla-nd, -• -• * , ’ feet. Contractor George Moores will do iheld at tTie_home of Mrs. George Trevors, i yard rearrangement the freight house will be
George C. Aniland and otheie, ot bt. Jonn tHe drivjn. „„ the four years’ contract let Dougkriield: Mrs. D. A. Trex-ors,- presi- ; removed to that locality. ^
as Amland Bfos., Ltd., with capna -- last year at twenty cents per 1,000. Ar- dent ; Mies Alice Bureliill, «ecretary-treas-1 Ha)(ta® ef*ru®“ s.eliarton are here inter- 
of $19,000. _ , ,, rangements have been made whereby lum- urer. j viewing the management.

Edwin XV. MacKay, W_. H. Ar:io d,^. bermrn giVe up making contracts with Mayor Xicol will offer for re-election. ] C. W. Robinson and .h T. Hawkes wl
T. Bailey and others, of St. John, »* , men along the river for picking up and He is efficient and conscientious and will i g^rnnwnt™^ thj" quMUon ot a subsidy tor
win K. MoKaj Go., L/td., witn vaA i ai rafting, and this work will be done here* no doubt be returned. , | the extension of the Albert railway from
stock of $6,000. . after by farmers, who will make contracts Aid. Snowball has signified his intention Baltimore to Moncton. ,vIîi,LSj,st°

George R. Burnett, ™t>rT ,E Bp‘nr!’ with the boom company and be paid at of retiring from civic politics. spiting the l<££tto£ of^he I. C. R. shops.
'Man cat L. Hayward, of Hartland, «am sixty to sixty-five cents per 1,000 by them. The grist mill at FYench Fort Oove is : The city ask that the works be rebuilt on
land Drug Go., Ltd., with capital of $2,000., Jobn E Moore was re-elected president, to be dosed on about the middle of tiiis I the present site. .... .

John Jardine Martin Lsni^n, Thomas and J. y Gregory secretary-treasurer. montb. ; c.m^eMton w^week^' at Ha^rt. at™
O. Murray, of RichiPueto; weoTge -Vtc_ While playing basket ball m practice prof. Corned, assisted by several local o'clock this afternoon. Four cars were <le-
Avrty, of St. John; J. D. Phinney, ot f0[. a game between tbe U. X. B. and vocalis's will give an organ recital in St. railed, the cars and tracksomewhait damaged,
Fredericton, as the Review Printing & Normal School ladies Miss te Flem- Luke> church Friday evening. ^
Publishing Go. with caprtal of $3,000. mg, of St. John, yesterday had the mis- fhe drv goods and grocery stores which The 1. U. R. police are after three 

D. J. Purdy, Susan A. Purdy, Jarvis (-■ fortune to hurt her knee! very painfully, during the winter were closed every even- voung men for fighting and creating a
Purdy, W. G. Purdy Mabel L. Beverley ^ is feared that the ligaments have been ing bul F,iday an<j Saturday beginning to- d,6turbanre on College Bridge station
and Annie M. Purdy, St. John, are apply- broken. ' night trill also bc»open on Tuesday even- p]atform a few nights ago. Arthur Le-

; mg far incorporation as the Crystal btream jns6. Blanc was arrested here this morning and
jStsamdiip Co-, Ltd., with a proposed capi- SACKVILLE The snow is melting and the streets and chief Detective Williams has gone to
t*l stock of $24,000. i sidewalks are in a dreadful conditioVi Halifax after another who skipped in

; George W. Gfteon, John S. Eagles A. SAOKviLLE. April 3. - fhe funeral ci,athaln N. b., April 4-(Special)- that direction. The third belongs to 
• |G. Osldsr, W. B._ Drysdale, Jennie V UiO- of tbe ]ate Mrs. Hart took place y ester- Qmtbam signalized the return of Bishop Memramcook. The case is similar to

' and EdMi V. Eagles Woodstock, »re day from the family residence. The ser- garry from Rome at noon today by a that tried in Sussex recently. Detective
ing incorporation as the Geo. \\ . Gib- vioe wae ver)- impressive, and was conduct- t diip]ay 0£ bunting. The receptiqn Williams is bent on putting a stop to

son Co., Ltd., with a proposed capital ed bv Rev. George Steel, assisted by Rev. commbtee met the party .at Chatham fighting and disturbances about the I. G.
stock of $24,000. Dr. Steward and ‘Rev. Dr. Andrews. The junctl0rlj and tbe order of the long pro- R stations. The College Bridge rase

Tenders for rebuilding Flowers bridge, pall-bearers were Humphrey and Charles cea6j0n f’,.om lbe depot to the pro-esthed- comes up before Stipendiary Kay tomor- 
I '«abridge, Queens county Mil be received pickard, Harry Black of Amherst, Frank ra] w]iere bia lordship was received by row. 
by the deportment of public works until Carter, W. H. Carter and H. F. Goodwin Rey. Fatbei. O’Keefe, was the marshals,

1 April 16. of Point de Bute. The floral offerings oitizeus’ Band, mayor and aldermen, re-
At the annual .meeting of the Tobique were particularly elaborate. Interment ception committee, Bishop Barry apd his 

! River Log Driving Company, held at tiie w„8 jn York street cemetery. secretary, Rev. Dr. Louis O’Leary; clergy- Moncton,
Queen Hotel this afternoon, the following The Reeding Circle in connection with men tbe diocese, and citizens. Upon charge of creating a disturbance in College 

i.were elected directors: Sensitor Baird, R. the Methodist church held their last meet- arnving at the pro-cathedral, bis lordship j Bridge station, March 19th, by fighting,
: A. Estey, Henry Hilyard, N. H. Murchie ing this year at the home of Mrs. George addressed a few words to the people. were fined $50 each by police Magistrate 
and Donald Eraser, jr. Senator Baird was steel. Dr. Baker presided, and gave an The pro-cathedral was tastefully and ap- Kay, the alternative being.six months in 
re-ejected president and J. C. Hartley, sec- interesting talk oil South Africa. Mrs. pvopriately decorated with the bishop’s jail. They were given one month to pay 
rotary-treasurer. Statements filed by tbe Borden gave an excellent paper on the co]ore—yellow, white and purple—and its up. Melanson and Boudreau pleaded 

i operator» show that the season’s cut on tbe Dutch of South Africa, while an instruc- ,eating "capacity was taxed to its utmost guilty, but LeBlanc fought the case, re- 
; Tobique will total about 30,000,000 feet. tive paper on the missions of South Af- wb£n james Desmond presented to his suiting in his conviction.

Engineer Barbour gave a very interest- rica was read by Miss James. lordship a purse containing a large sum Another discharge from tbe I. C. R.
! iK and practical talk on City Sanitation D. Cameron left yesterday for Bridge- o{ money ni gold, accompanied by a works took pJaee today. Altogether some 

before a good audience at the Y. M. C. A. town, Northumberland county, where he hearty and eloquent address of welcome, fifty men were given notice their services 
hall tonight. He dealt with the subject intends to permanently reside. His fam- read by Dr. Cox and signed by Judge were not required for the present. Twenty 
under three heads—pure air, pure water ily will leave Sackville in a few months. Connors and Dr. Cox on behalf of the of these were from the blacksmith shop, 
and dean soil, and showed that all were Mrs. S. Moulton and family will leave congregation ten blacksmiths and ten helpers.

; «nnortaut elements in the sanitation of a tomorrow for Cranbrook, Alberts, where r;s lordship expressed his pleasure in thirty carpenters, engaged about the new
they will join Mr. Mold ton, who went aga;n b(dng home, and refereed to his tovo ipaint shop were among the dismissed.

_ Q- Wllth the local situation, he west a few months ago. audiences, one in November, the other in Those thrown out of employment include
1 stated that a sretem of septic tanks for the J. E. Fowler, who for several years has March, with the Pope. The success of many of the older employes. Several have 

purification of the sewage of the city been traveller for the Standard Manufac- bjs m^ion to Rome and to the loss the been in tbe I. C. R. employ for more than 
would «oat from $80,000 to $100,000. He luring C&., has opened up a new shop cbjircb fiafi sustained and bis personal loss a quarter of a century, 
did not thil* it advisable for a city to for tbe manufacture of harness, boots, in< tbe death of Archbishop O’Brien, of 
adoDt septic tanks unless it was absolutely shoes and larrigans. The new industry Halifax.
neoeeary and in the case of Fredericton will be located in the building on the cor- jje thanked fhe congregation for their
it was not necessary as the volume of ner of Main and Foundry streets, former- very generous contribution, and said he ind;an Island, Charlotte county, April 2
water in the St. John river was large 1 y owned by A. E. Vtry & Go. could only accept it on the same condi- _Frank and Harry Chaffey will soon in-
enougb to dilute the sewage so that there The marnage of Mim Grace Richardson tion on „-},ich be had just accepted a 6tay a ^ee horse power Palmer gasoline 
would be no nuisance. to John °rof1'er Wood ,P9i”t,16 similar gift from the clergymen of the m ine in bheir fishing boat—the Dum-Dum.

He admitted that sewage would not im- nonneed to take place next Wednesday dloceee namely, that he be allowed to Henry FI. Kay will also instal a three 
prove the water for domestic use but de- "W- -, b d to Pol.t ^"d it over to the new cathedral building hoMe power engine in his fishing boat, the
dared it was now unfit to drink. In some ^R^ Ch^mn has been csUed[ tcc ttee to be used in the work of erect- Yankee Tea9er one of Qnoddy’s fast sail- 
parts of the United States, he said, there FJgm on account of the illness ol lng the new cathedral. ens. These are the first engin® instaUed
was law prohibiting the discharge of crude f ' . .. ^ th Hie lordship then imparted tlie papal by reflyents here, blit others will
sewage into rivers but it was only enforced Mrs E R ’ Hart took place yesterday, a large blessing, after which t ere was ene- lo]jow ;ls the engine “fever” hge become 
in the case of small streams such as the number assembling to pey their lut trUnite diction of the Blessed ..acrament, when el-)j(jemiC in Pauamaqooddy. 
vj. ,Xaahwaaksis. lot reapeti. Rev. Oeo. Steel conducted_the the Te Deum was sung. V, p nhaffev has completed a handsome
‘ He saiid that "the fiRration plant to be ST'plis “''IfeV tDrR Borden. and ReV. Dr! Among the visiting clergymen in the yer tat {or Letvis C. Atwood, of East- 
installed here would remove 95 to 99 per Andrews. Asleep in Jmu* and Jesus, Lover sanctuary were Yicar-General Pelletier (Me.), and will buUd another forrBt oTthe impuriti® from water. Jo,^^ul, were rendered.tywtoe M St. Un», Kent county, rte^oldest Uni Haney, of ObocoJste Cove, Deer

At tile dose Mr. Baitoour wtiefa^tonty i numerous and beautiful. Among them^were 8. iin« nr Honrv (N. B.)
ânewered a number of question! and w«sja pillow from Dr. E. R. Hart, husbaid of Richard, of Rogei^v lllc Rev. Dr. lien y number of gentlemen from Wilson s
^Z wito a bearty’vote of thanks^ SRev^Fa tre Beach. CampobeUo, were visitors here on

, The citizens’ committee on the Old cousins ; crescent, Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. D. Doucet, of 5sh pfwgan #nd Kev. rattier Sun<Jav
Home Week celebration held a large and Stewart; star, Mr and Mre. P. G. Mahoney; Crumley, of BJackville. H Douglas Chaffey, who has been
iiome ... . • i, •- gvminvil bouquet, I>r. and Mrs. Secord; bouquet, Rev Tomorrow afternoon the pupils of St. . . . . v-grtTv>rt fMe ) return-enthusiastic meeting m the city council ^ wreath. Arcanum and Masons: bou- v Arademv ,^11 ffive a inuéical en- vieltm8 tnends at >$a6tport (Ale.; return
chambei-3 this evening and completed tlhe quet Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pickard; bouquet, Michaels Academy iviu give a mus cai en Wednesdny by steamer Aiking.
S organization It was estimated liy Sir. »6 J. Am„ Tnjgs; cut flowres, ertamment in honor of the*return of hi. M^c p ohaffey visited relatives at
the committee the cost of the celebration dand ethers. The pail-bearers’ were Chas. or 5 ip' -------------- Perry (Me.), Thursday and Friday
would be about $1,000, and $250 bad been and H. F. Pickard, W. H. Carter, H. F. ____ Charles W. Dean and a number of other

• donated by the city councü, lesvingthe Oocdwin^ Harey^Black. -^Freç^Csrter. MILLT0WN gentlemen of Eastport (Me.), were visit-

T MAHow-, April 2-Chanes Vose, of j of Bsstport (Me.),
was present, donated $50 to be awarded as ^u,Dhf3d“ebe°!K>ut^rf ifrlca^wa! Portland, has accepted a position as fire-1 vieited relatives here Sunday.
l»rizes for the best turnout* in tme roly- tibe toplc of 8tudy, which wae ably conducted man for J. R. Todd and is moving hie
momhian proo^siom dation M fher<,0utfSTeinb”abtiam; family to the Todd residences lately va-

Some changes were made in p o( Africa, and Miss James a talk on the cate(j uv rjeo j Xccd and wife,
eraanme, as at ffiret outhned, an illuminated mlselong 0f Lovedale and Bllthewood. Mre. n : Uala , v -nn
* parade being substituted for the H. Humphrey also contributed to thé interest Miss Georgia Ha lex. who has been con 
water sec<>nd evening, of the meeting. Refreshments were served fined to her home since Christmas with

Mobile race « Core. -------------- typhoid fever, is able to be out once

to the programme and Smyithe street waa 
selected as the speedway.

It was announced that Secretary Hooper 
was trying to arrange with the Kennebec- 
ca*i« Yacht Club to take their annual 
cruise two weeks earlier so that they could 
he here for the celebration. Sub-commit- 

appointed to look after various

I

% FREDERICTON
are.
grand, good tonic for the 
whole system. One <cFrait- 
a-tiv£ST*°blet three times a 

ts rich, red blood 
Jsh. The same daily 
it and a sensible diet 

dyspepsia and 
And digestion, 
petite. “Fruit- 

ir the skin of

MONCTON. •
day.I a

fi:HARVEY STATION
'eatml

takes Iway 
gives 3A1 si 
and gocl 2* 

a-tives ” dea
pimples J^od blotches—make 
the col^lexion fresh and .- 

Get “ Fruit-a-tives”—

I

I

rosy.
take them the right way— 
and see how you improve.

oc. a box. At all druggist.

PATHETIC INCIDENT AT
McADAM JUNCTION

GAGETOWN.;

f

Moncton, X. B., April 4—(Special)— 
Naetos Boudreau, Phileae Melanson, of 
Memramcook, and Arthur LeBlanc, of 

prosecuted by the I. C. R. on

Me Adam, April 3—A very pnthetic in
cident was observed at the depot lise 
evening while am immigrant train was 
waiting for the transfer of engines. Among 
the new settlers was an Austrian woman 

small children, bound for St. 
In the confusion of changing

and two
Stephen.
trains#one child became separated from its 
mother and was left behind in the vrest- 

The frantic woman did notebn train.
know what to do, and as she could speak 
no English, and no interpreter was on 
hand at tbe time, it was quite a while 
before she succeeded in making the offi
cials understand. When at length she suc
ceeded in communicating her story, the, 
train had departed for the west. The au
thorities telegraphed to. have the wander
er stopped at Vanceboro, and it was for
warded to St. Stephen today.

Miss Cook, who has had charge of the 
intermediate department of the school 
here, was invited recently to join the staff 
of the CampbeUton schools. As the posi
tion meant an increase in salary, the trus
tees here accepted her resignation. She 
will be succeeded by Miss Hoyt, who had 
charge of the school last term.

John Boyd is visiting McAdam, after- 
an absence of two years. He has been 
employed as an engineer on the Pacific! 
division of the C. P. R- 

As the yard engine was moving 
her of box cars into the freight shed 
early this morning, the train collided with 
another backing down from the west. 
Sevev-l cars were derailed and one was 
turned ovêr on its side..

The condition of William 
smallpox patient, is improvin

Acting under the direction of the gen
eral superintendent of the eastern divis
ion, Dr. Butler has vaccinated nearly all 
the men in the C. P. R. shops here. The 
school children have nearly all undergone 
the same operation recently.

Mrs. Edward Smith is recovering from 
a serious illness.

part to escape.
Some of the plane said to have been 

concocted in bis behalf have been worthy 
i of the imagination of a dime novel writer.
! None, however, has been true.

Once the story went out that a prison 
guard had been offered $1,000,000 in cash 

% Rexion, X. B., April 4-Mre. JCgbert At- to make possible Berkmann* escape. No 
kinson and children are visiting friends in one, however, attempted to explain how 
Harcourt. the money was to be furnished.

Miss M. J. D’Olloqui, M. D., who has Berkmann had been in this country 
been very ill in New York, is improved. ! only a few yea re when he made his at- 

lire. Geo. Beattie-is very ill. , tack upon Mr. Frick. His education had
James MoNairn, of East Galloway, who been limited, but he was always a reader 

has been operated on for tumor on his hip and a student.
bv Dis. C-oates and McWilliams, is doing Once behind prison walls, he gave up all 
nicely. his leisure time to study. When h» keep-

J. & T. Jardine are putting plate glass ers found that be was disposed to oe a 
windows in their new store. model prisoner they placed no obstacles

T. C. Burns and J. & T. Jardine are in his way. Rather, they assisted him. 
shipping dry lumber by rail to Rhodes, At the begmmng of bis term he could 
Cureev & Co., of Ami,en* (N. S.) read and write English and Germam Dur-

REXTON, April 4—J. & T. Jardine1 ing the first years of his imprisonment he
and Thos. C. Burns are shipping large I eagerly perused all books in those lan 
Rho$sieand0£Currev of”Amherst,8 Soon bega^o l^ for proficiency

Mrs.UEgbert Atkmson and family -e|«Btistonce oj fnends he gatb«^d ^ 
visiting friends m Harcourt. I “er °Vg u ‘

Mrs. George Beattie is JF ^th| time Berkmann mastered
stomach trouble. Miss M. J. DOUoqu , t slavish Polish and Hungarian ian- 
M. D. who has been very ill in ^ew!guages He also acquired a good general 
York is getting better ! knowledge of Italian, Spanish and French.

James McNairn ot Last G allouai, on ^ keepera were very liberal with him 
whom an operation has been performed th(. matter o£ books. often procuring
by Drs. Coates and McWilliams for tu- , im volumes that were beyond his 

his hip is doing nicely.

Some

i <it:
Dwhi REXT0N

INDIAN ISLAND

60011 i-num-

teen, th*f

i

ENORMOUS ROYALTIES , 
FROM N.S, MINES] ,

mor on reach.
He wae permitted, too., to receive hun- 

I dreds of volumes from friends on the out
side—all, of course, being first passed up- 

llartland, April '2-A *arse number ot Qn . thc iflon 0fficial6.
î)r!eUES staeves e,asMonday* eventogf Vi So remarkable was the fact of a pm- | ^ Near|y $6Q0 000 LfiSt
evening was enjoyably spent in music and onel- perfecting himself as a linguist ] r ... ..
ghmeaftPrAwmcDhyFrUank Hage^to'aVw Earning a half-dozen strange tongues | Yefif-LeSS Coal Mined Than in 

aI . .. rever- from books while in his cell—that the i A_ . .. p i t bi;_ __ r'lrVsa«s4
officials took considerable, 1904—Many Gold Mines Closed

Down.

HARTLAND.

DEER ISLAND.
Deer Island,April 2-Miss Maggie titorer 

is spending a few weeks in List port *Me.j
Rev. H. S. B. Strothurd spent a lew __________

days at Indian Island recently. ent and aMetu. toe sum ot »«. Recmt guts
ri Mr! and Mrs. Frank Smith, formerly of Frank HaJrins of Eaetport.spent a few ^"onÆ - . , , . , --------

Milltown are receiving congratulations da vs of last week with friends here. . at ti(>merviiie, when the comfortable g^ages was remarkable, too, because dm 4 in_ . .. . , i
Chatham. April 2-The funeral o( Captain * j V j f dailgh;er at their home Â number of young people from Fair home ot Mr. Nealis was ing all the period of learning he had on- I Hslitax, April 4-(Special)-Accordin* to

Alexander Goodtellow, whose sudden deatn 0I> ,Z " ,xr® f. Haven attended the play m Eastport en- ed. With great effort the furniture was s „ whlch to re]y. tlie annual report of the department of
noorZtrom hi? late "h^me6 at Lower New- ‘“mvs”Samuel Keys, an old and esteem- ! titled East Lynne, -which was given a few. ^ed- ^ w Corey i5 here today, the guest | ' There was no opportunity to improve nnnra submitted to the house of assembly 
castle. Service was conducted by Rev. J. B. , -. . f Milltown died verv sud-1 evenings ago. of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Keith. pronunciation and intonation by eonvers- today tbe amount of coal raised for the
:toh“Bu?lick. rcapbteatnerDavides Be'tto” denlv at her home Tuesday morning, leav- M,s. Samuel Butler of Lord’s Cove, ing with others in tbe new tongues. past year in Ktogi Scotia un»

Now lan, Robert F. Strothaçt, Sidney ing one daughter, an only child, Mre. vieited her daughter, Mrs .Tilley Gakler, n^r ^ Mrs. D. Heuaerson was here last The identity ot his friends on the out- tons as compared with 5^47,135 tons la«t
Harding, and Charles Hanson, and the in- F® Jarksou, of Boston, and an aged a short time ago. . , week visiting Mrs. S. S Ml Jar. side has always been a mystery. Xo oft- year, a decrease of 196, <15 tons, lhe out*
TauTc ‘Soh^^-T, Ri^^et husband. The funeral took place Thurs- Mre. Edgar Ohaffey «pent Sunday wrth ^nj., O. ««tï be cial knows who or where they are. Yet put of gold for the year was Ih^oO oimce.
with a very painful accident yesterday. She dav afternoon, interment at the Rural relatives at Fair Haven. held in the Baptist church April 10. they have been steadtast m then u as against 14,279 for tine year 1904, -74AM
slipped on some ice in the yard and broke ‘ce«|eterv The many friends of JMre. Henrj' Gum* The teachers and students of Hartland t*on tons of iron ore were imported into Nova
hThcrS;w Brunswick Lumber Company, «he Mrs. Jane Murphy announces the en- mings will'be pleased to knoav she is re- g-çmerSebtol wm ^n^"^3tg“B He does not deny that he if * tin an B tia during the year, 
members of whkh are J.Felnbrook and Abra- gagement of her granddaughter, Mis^ covering from her serious îlJneœ. Miss Edna Hagerman nas been conhned to anarchist ,at he«art. In feet he r • lhe revenue derived m royaltito from,
ham and Isaac Hoffman, began operations to- vr T Hallam to Valentine Hooper, AT,* Frank liai let returned to her home her h0mc with la grippe. glories in the statement. But his aI?ar- yova gcotia minerais amounted to $613,811,
4ay In thdfr mlU. Twen'W-four »en q[ Ra(,k ]fev The 'wodding will take place in*Lubec having been called here by tlie Mre. Ed.\ McCollum nas been very 111, b chi6tie views are in tbe abstract; they j le66 ^1,730 paid as bonus for coal con-
cS£ieytheaSu^ber. There I, a large supply jn ,Tq„e. Ulnets of ber si ter, Mrs. Henry Crhinmgs. ■isTsh0em|e^t^toccurred on Friday of Mrs. Re- take a broader range than dealing death , fcumed by the Cape Breton steel companies
of suitable lumber on hand,' and this year nd xhs Jared Graham and Mr. 1 \ party was given in Moss Rue Hal. becca Hovey at the age of sixty-five. The i to individuals and working destniction 01 | -n tbe manufacture of iron and steel. The
SS Tto^œmVany'to^ect1^6»”^; and Mrs. Albert Kneeland are receding 1 Monday evening by the young folks of body «as 'ntor^st Victoria on Sunday | p . • returns of coal sold in 1905 were 4 475,284
largest and most up-to-date mills in New congratulations on the arrival of strangers ! Chocolate Gove. A pleasant evening was Mr and Mrs Buxton, of Avondale, were Now, he says, he beOievês m e uca * tons, a decrease of 69,325 from the year
Brunswick, on the site of the Lyman mill, j at trliejr })0me—girl« * «pent by all in Hartland Sunday to attend the funeral of j methods of inculcating ms theories, rat ner prevjoug v total of 10,780 men were em*
WïktaS%»«et of the Dominion The Rev. R. C. T. McKenzie, who ar-1 Mre. J. A. Thump*» and Nat Mellon- Mrs, Bpent Sunday j than violence bnnrieonmeut be- Ptoyed in Nova Scotia collieries, aggre-
pulp Mill has resigned his position and will rived here some lime ago, suffering with f alil, of Kendalls Head, are -pending a faere the guest ^ j, Currie. Foi years aftei h s P gating 2,743,528 da\e labor,
soon return to England. On Sunday the nervous trouble, left for his home in ' few da vs here. Master Herbert Rogers, who has been ill i gan Berkmann refused to take rj^ peport shows that gold and metal
sZSîr“pf whicbffiMrr Vkkere b^bren^ Proctorsville (Vermont) Monday, much! \ drama is to be given in Lord', Cove wRhj.euro^eumonU^i, better. pre. | part to religion, services held in the pen- mjnmg h#ye faHen off to a veiy marked
in tended t for some time, presented him with improved in health, to the delight of his in the near future, under t'h^îeado.slup or vaiJ. CO]ds. itentiar\. • degree, several mines having been closed
a .beautifully bound Bible, accompanied with many friends and relatives. j Mrs. Fred Richardson. —------------» — --------------- Duripg recent years, however, me * m>WI1, Gold mining oi>eratione, tlie report

a?nnffr«Müon^rmeetin* of St. Andrew’s The little fifteen-months-old child of Mre. William D. Conley and baby, of Thc customs receipts here for March upon this subject have undergone a ci - ^ pre6enfc a gloomy aspect.
Church will be held on Tuesday, the 10th Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Burns had three fin- j Leonardville,are visiting Mre. Lucretia Mc- were ^l20,976/64, as against $114,471.91 for cided change. . ,, i-
linst.. to consider an offer received for tho gers 0f jtd left hand eut off by an axe | Xeill at Chocolate Cove. March, 1905. He now takes a deep interest maU r >

M_____J Manse property; and other matters in connec- in Hin lian.K of an older brother. i xt~ Winn H^iev and son, Ralston, gious sendees and, since entering the
m------------------ rr—

nL deWRv and fhe ebararteristic Zl- evening, the full board being present. —................. I effectively rendered by the young folks ot —~ remarkable pris-!*" of Kln*6 ^
.. nF «vrtinr f 4 let er from Lea & Coffin stating -that 1 Riehardeonville under the leadership of — — For a ong time th e emairw I Dr ua„liah, rumor of a well authenticated

""îet Fermai'help vou / : ihev ^uld n” recommend tbedectric | A Mrs. Fred Ricbardsod in Moss Rose Hall A JM i T%\“fhe 1 7rem petol ' Wnd say*, >vill resign. A correspondentR enrobes tiXblL'surolv and bl,/cby i li^l.t plant suggested by Superintendent I « ŒTj iOti ; on Saturday evening. The hall was well 1 ‘sereitude He proposes to go upon the "’riting from W.ndsor today says that
vitobCtd q^ens WhOk biy. I McKay was read and the matter referred I ffW [ filled and a neat I,trie sum was realized. |A| ■ | Lrt"re jibtiform! with tbe -V «ten-1 ^Lv"e

Humors and it\uril«s a% dinf off. to the light committee. I \(\ \ lA xL A Jf tion of preaching bis revised views as to j o' Kings College have receivednotice trom"5r~l3FlOTht |.PWP»^i^ayk SHEFFIELD M/I ■ CiW"-'

- - | .r rsmà JaaCbJuu pczzzzr
for tlie position* of Scott art inspector and | « , •’night, of William Case, a well known rwi- OllOv 4 OUSm , Hai^Ort, April 3-1. B. Humphrey, late ■ the probeble succewor ot President Han-
poheemen which were voted upon, result- | ÜCftdfl6lB dent’ He was 8-2 years old, and leaves a »JC. TanVd WJ»T7 " SatmÆ‘ wOth hL ^aVshtor! ! Rev. Mr. Maa-tell is an accomplished,
mg in the appointment of Peter Goughian 1 ,> ^ fami,.v of one son a,ltl fo"t daughters. •• has X snbtiilP*. Jjk Jennie, cn route to Calgary (Alb.), for graduate of Kings.
and Ben Morris. g w • A A A I The remains will be interred at Burton. ||rTl *** M visit. Mrs. Humphrey and her slster-ln- ; 6 ---------- ■ -««—----------------Aid. Moms’ motion that Policemen | Lm ifcem / Robert ». Atlamswil! bave e harge. « LakCT"'e’
Dickison be promoted to t.lie poeition ot. ~W M Z Berley lea\es this e k ueelt jnd remiee nil imltn- J Mrs. W. F. Buckley has gone to Uogei-ville .
town marshal was unamimoiwly carried. ' Z 1 Central BHsevillc, where she purpose® re- tiomünt ieâhïcheapeet and^ to* see her sister, Mrs. David Buckley, who Parrsboru, N. ... April 4—(tepeciall —

R. A. Lawlor's bill for $57 for *Scott act j to th^SOTC thr^OT Sÿl- j mail)ing the summer. , . besFthJbnli one. InsJl ' ^ very 1H with P^u^eumc.nia ‘ Schooner Bobs, of Parreboro has been
prosecutions was passed. len t,<fcsils, OT ally swell*g, Mm. Frank Vandine who has been visit- on it fr#n ylur dealoi^r wenT to^lUcbtbucto. sold to William Anthony, of Lower Scl-

v letter from Miss A. Louise Stewart . /.rt ing relatives at Upper and Lower Black- f # tfcy ; Last nlgbt the Mite Society held their ma. She is ninety-seven tons register,
offering S300 for tbe piece of land between lamAlCSS Ot paintlll Mart, , vj,le for the p^, ueek is expected home Flllsck JETan.in1 social at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. II. sl)e win be employed m Mr. Anthony's
Elm Park and J. McCormick’s, promising convince /yoO(ti)f its Sower I today. ^Éhî100'Wotitk"Æ&k. i Misa Eunice Qeddes is home from Boston lumber business up the bay, and will be
lo erect a dwelling house, expending $3.000 V „ «rn\ntlv / Mrs. Elizabeth McIntyre moved her fam- Æ-êffk 1 |for the summer commanded by her former master, Lap-
» the improvement of the property, was, tO t*eV6 prolntl)./ a to Marysville on Tuesday of this week. / /M \ «cv. XVm MacPhersou returned to Nova tain .Tohn T. Taylor.

after discLio,,. referred to the public V I . 1. Mrs. McIntyre will be very much missed, JL SjÿÈk I) ? . ...------------------- , D. A. Huntley has the frame of a
works committee KAwl«i/kg both at Lakeville Corner and Shefiield. f 1 , _ .. „ , schooner of ninety-five foot keel well

TffiÜ light and water bills submitted by tVcIKlIlpllS Miss Julia Taylor, who has beeen teach- jlf N\ ■ Plant Liner Libelled. , along at. Riverside, Parrsboro.
41d Snowball were passed. w W ë J f ing music at Bathurst for the past year, (Halifax- N- S., April 3-(8pemal)-Tlie!

Aid. Maher reported no fires during the |g iVtilfi. is exP^ed home the fiTSt °f M“5’ (OâEâjj Plaot line ateamer Aranmdre was_ i.belljd^in The total number of telephone call,
month, also that Charles Robinson had * ° remain the summer VVd^^leV/l i owners of the schooner Alexander H . which made in the Lmted Spates the last year
rfi#i£med from the lioee company. Two per- Af ell dealers M>s. Thos. Bridge) and Master Doit VN. ^ ■ ' was sunk in collision with the steamer In was about 5.000,000,000. or fittv;-four for

nominated to till the vacancy Earl Bridges have returned home from a I the harbor early on Monday morning. Bail ^ woman and child in the coutt-but James "CZ ta Æ T«« .H.D CO. fffCD, pleasant visit to relative, foAIaugerviU. Iff Z rZ,,?1 a“d

JM. MacDonald reported that a settle- ) ^The many friends of Chsrles London l

m., alter wuicn r ‘ »un. na6vimu.., •- 
well chosen remarks, presented to the 
and gentleman in bwhalf o£ ibQ triends^ 
çnt and absent,

penitentiary 
pride in Berkmann'a progress.

Hie rate of advance in the study of lan-CHATHAM

tees were 
departments.

The curling dub will wind up the
at a banquet on tbe

season
and present trophies 
10th inet.

The new central energy system is work
ing on tbe New Brunswick Telephone 
Company's lines here today for the first 
time and is working admirably. There 
are now more tlian 500 telephones in use 
here, and S. B. Ebbett has been pro-

PIN YOUR FAITH
ON FERROZONE

in Hartland sunaay iu
Mw. 1wXt°Esty,1UofheKeswtck, spent Sunday 

here, the guest of J. Currie.
Master Herbert Rogers, 
tv. nipuro-Dneumonia. Is
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